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INSURANCE.
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FIJtK. LIFE. ACCIDENT

and Bricklayers
Bevcek,

The latest local news.
The freshest State news.
The best general news.
A first-clas- s telegraph service,
Full Washington reports.

Helped Frank ASHEVIIXK- MUSIC - HOUSE.
- u pessimists mustpause in tlioir clamor against the base- -General and siiecinl comments.

Gathered itone.
"We thought her dying when she slept.

And sleeping when she died."

But the bitterest sting of such a sorrow
is to think she might linve been siitoI !

They snw the rose fade on her cheek mid
tile eve "row dim. Hud they but known
of Dr. Pierce's Gulden Mcdicul Discovery,
wliu can tell but she might he with them,
the sunshine ol' tlieir home. Take the
remedy in time, and von wilt find that

The largest subscription list of uny
secular paper in the State.

The best advertising medium in the

Inherited Scrofula. '

Swift's Spceila (8. S. 8.) enrol bit littla
boy of btradltarj serorula, which broke out
allovsr kU tee. For year be had aufforeil,
and 1 had (Ivan up all hopoa of his recovery,
whoa at length I doaldad lo un 8. 8. 8. At .
ter uslna a tew bottle he was .ntirely cored.
Not a symptom now remalus of the disease.
Thla waa three yean ago.
UK8. T. I MATHBKs.MatheriTUla, Hits.

la tin sarlr part of laat year I had Tto--
lent attack of rheumatism, from which 1
waacooflnedtnmybed for over three month!
and at tlmea waa unable to turn myself In
bed, oreven raise the rover. A nurse had to
be In constant attendance day and night. I
waa so feeble that what little nourishment I
look had to be given me wlih a spoon. Af-
ter calling Id the beat local phvalciana. and
trying all other medicines without receiving
any benefit, I waa Induced by friends to try
iwlft'a Specific (8. 8. 8.) I discontinued all
other meaieinea. and Look a cnursA tit A H H

i.e., uoiiow neurieuness and ingrati-
tude of this wicked and inhospitable
world us they coimider the epiiwde inthe life of Mr. Frank Sevcet. Priorto the hard storm of last month Air.
oovcek. a Bohemian laborer, waswholly unknown to fame. Kew be-
yond the inimi'dialo neighbors hadever known or beanl of him, and bui

PULLIAM & CO.
At till Hnnk of Atfhcvillc.

A8HliVILI.ll, N. C.

kepresint the fnllowliiK coinpiinlci, vl
. , CASH ASMiTS IN I . S

state.
A full start of able editors and corres-

pondents.
The neatest, newsiest and most cnter-irrisin- g

puper in North Carolina.
Its efforts are alwavs devoted to the

consumption (which is scrofula ol' the
lumnil can lie cured. The "Discovery is
guaranteed to cure in till cases ol tliserxcs r. "i,ioii, oi ,ww inrn ,H7n,l,:

1 l 'Jii.ni

upbuilding find development of the re-

sources (f the Stute, particularly the
Western section.

Subscription, $6 cr annum; six
months; SO cents per month,

l.fU.'t.llll!

nun storm ne miglit have remained. as he always bud uokii, a uicreunitin the vast population of Chicago ofno importance to uny one save the
family tleeiidont upon him.

. , ion oi v
l.otulon Assurance, of Knj,'luil(l
NiiiKilru. ol New York
Orient, of Ilnrtford
I'lKcnix. of Hrooklvn

a,L'.17,--
1.HI17. II

lor which it is reenininendcd, or money
paid for it will 1 promptly refunded.

It tnkcKthc violent lunatic to run his
ward.

Huckleii'K Arnica Halve.

A t --nsaneaHaaaaaaaaav

w .. r
m .J
Met - v.

t. rnul hire und Murine, of Mlu- -y uun me lunous gule, however, blewthirteen email bottles, which affected a com 1,(141,11111
nlata and Dermanent cure.

The "Mother')
Not only shortens labor und lessens

pain attending it. but trrcatlv diminishes
4:11. .I1H4

down and demolished his home it became known from the tiewspaper reports that Bevcek had bean i,i.
Loan

IICKOIfl
Southern, of New Orleiin.'.'!.'.".',','
Western, ol Toronto

Moduli Accident Asaocintionp:tmt Life liiFuriuiLX' CoinnutivdtninrtiH

The iK-s-t salve in the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

Li C. BASHKT, Kl Dorado, Kansas.
TraatlMon Blood and Akin Diacaaea mall
itna. eWIfT 8MU1W0 CO. AUunta,Qai

oct iiSd&wly
sores, tetter, chapped hniirls, chilliuiitis, '"", economical aim irugul unit,that tho pile of ruinB represented thtcorns, and all skin emotions, and posi-

the danger to life ol both mother and
child if used it few months before confine-
ment.

Write The Bradfield Keg. Co., Atlanta,
Ga., for particulars. Sold by all

The Best arelively cures piles, or no pay required, it
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

Tr P imn ol uttl'd '"""r, andthat ho had uothiug left with whichPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. B. F. ARRINGTON.' or money remnded. Price So cents per
nnx. for salt- ivy f . U lacoris. unw Hie Cheapest

v iiinsu u iiomo.
It was at this juncture that geiieros-it-

and human kindness, the cluims ofThe man who keens bis mouth closed iiiuii uroMieruoou, llio promiit ieoseldom gels into troulile with his neigh.

At a tailor's: "Don't you know of
some wav to prevent my trousers getting
out of shape when I sit' down?"

"Yes; but "
"What must I do?"
"Take them off first."

Dors, and, what is unite as important ",""ul'1l" iuiiow otiing in tlistressappeared to silence the complaints olincrenses his chunscs of reaching old ngt.
ifticc rooms on I'atton u emu.-- , over the

clothiiiK store of e. 1. Wanton N.-- Co.
PlllliiK teeth h apcclnlty. Also trcntmrntof diseased minis. nov!i3 dtf

I IK" MING'S

PATENTThe duality of the blood depends
For rheumatic and neurnliric nnins.P. WHITTINOTON, M. II., inucn upon good or bad digestion undw. rub in Dr. J. H. McUan's Volcanic Oilassimilation. To make the blood rich in

imminent, and take Dr. I. II. McLean's

.ur wuuiuiu tne s

do one Sunday but swarm allover the lot and do their part of thework toward restoring thu little cot
tatfe, under the direction of building
iiibpeclors of the city, And what didthe bricklayer, do the next Sundaybut gather in force and do their pariof t ie work! Ami lu u i....

life and strength-givin- g constituents use
CHAMPION SAFES.Sarsapnrilla. Vou will not suffer long,

but will be cratified with a anccilv hiiiI
nr. J. 11. McLean s cuirsnparilla. It will
nourish the properties of the blood, from

I wish to minnuncc to the citizens of Aslieville and WeHt-i-iAortli t'ui'oliiui thiit I have lately incroased my stock of

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Tenders his professional services to the dti- -

tens of Aahcvllle and eurrountllnjr country.
utticc: 28 PATTON AVliNl li, Hcconrt I'luor

Residence: 1H8 Woolfln streel.
noxiiodani

which tne elements ol vitality aredrawn. effective cure. For sale by F. L. Jacobs,
druggist.for sale oy f. u. Jacobs, druggist.

The Dally Citizen.The way to keep a husband home
did careiiter and bricklayers do but

.""'e together to liuish up their work
Farrell & Co.,Is always alive to the interests ol

And will sell tlii'in at such low )riccH as to defy competition
I have also a lai-- e stock of (Juiturs, Violins, IJanjos, Musii

Till. II, F. HaVIIMOK. TllOH. A. JoNKB evenings is to give him the baby to hold
itiovian. ,iae. i. niAHTiN, Aanevllle. Ashevllle and its people.just for u minute, then skip out mid go DU,iuy was ine only Uay thoy

ooultl spare from their own toil, wouldAshrvuic. tooksis tne most popular advertising me Send for catalogue and jiriceH. Uetter come and11 WlllttllN. MARTIN & JUNKS. dium in North Carolina. scenic,
.Flilladclpliin.

auao dswiini

Nothliijr Sueeecds

over to inotner suun spend tne evening,

The New DlHcovery.
You have heard your friends and neigh

Is read bv a irreater number of Dermic
uoi me sieraest old mritan have for
given them for this generous and fra
ternal violation of llio Sul,l,uii.

Attumeya and Counsellor ut Law. C. FAL.K, 35 North Slain St.Ashevlllr. N. C. than any other seculur paper in the
State. more, would be not l, n ., .'bors tnlking about it. You may yourself Ji.,,.l.:.L,lWill pro lice in the 1 1th nod 13th JudicialDistricts, mi ,1 n the Supreme Court of NorthCarolina, mud In the Federal Courts of the

Is always filled with the choicest rendik one en me imiuv wan kiiow irom oer--
ing matter of the tlav.soual exiierience just how good a thintr it liki: SUCCESS.western iiiatrict ol ftortn curullnfi.

Kclcr to llnnk of Ashevillc, ritsel Uonrdinir houses fill their rooms bvnil- -is. If you hnye ever tried it, you arc of
vertising in the Citizkn.us stauiicn menus, been use tne wonder

LUillUER YARD.

GEO. F. SCOTT,
North Public Square.

I. O. HKRRIUON. ful thing nbout it is, that when once triv News, and all the news, makes the Cit
T. II. COBB.

Ollli lb MKRK1MUN,
izkn a general favorite.en n trial. Dr. King's New Discovery ever

n,uu uie goon women of theneighborhood provided for the work-
men!

And then, when the workmen had
finished their Sunday job and the chil
dreii of the humble ueigliborhotxl
came, bringing llowers to adorn it,
would not the storu old Puritan, who
waa naturally averse to Uoral display
or decoration of any kind, have beau

The reason MADAM'SNo retail merchant ever made u urentAttomeya and Counsellors at Lnw.
Practice In nil the courts.

nicer uoiua u piiier in mc iiouhc. ll you
linve never used it and should be afflicted
with a cough, cold or any Throat, Luntr

success without advertising. Try the
Citizkn. WIDOWS, - BLINDS, -Otttrt--: No.. 7 and N, Johnston bullilinx- DOORS,

All kinds or Building
iiuer An advertisement in the Citizkn navsor v. nest trouuie, secure n Oottle at once , uny, i.imc, nnir, Khincles. Lnths, Penclns Posts.

oiaicnui.and give it a fair trial. It is guaranteedOHO. A. IM'FOH..

.MiUKlJIIIt kii.i.rh is
the most wonderful med-
icine, is hecnuse it hits
never failed in anv

no tuntter whtitthe disease, from I.ICI'.
KliSV to the si mulctdisease known lothchu-nwi-

s.v.trni.
The scientific men nfclaim anilprove thnt every ilia

W. W. IONS.
TONUS Ut 8IIITFOKII.

the advertiser an hundred-fol-

THAT HACKING CtllU.H can lie so
" " iiiusigui oi tins good deedevery tune, or nioncv retunded. Trial A Full Line of Mautels and Mouldtnira.bottles tree at P. L.Jacobs' drug store. frorders will receive prompt attention. feblOdlj-
. uicxa uie men who gave the lumber,

boards. Tatlis, shingl.-s- , bricks, sand
ami lime, and the fellows whose stoul

Atturneya at Law,
Ashevllle, N. C. A good tnnnv people nubliclvthunk the

quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it.

WILL "VOIT SI'PFKK with Dvsiiepsin
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitaiiu--r

Lord lor their prosperity who would be ease infrMctlrs In the 8uierinr Courts of Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the mad ll some body should suggest that FITZPATRICK BROS. & ROBERTSON.is guaranteed to cure you.they were mainly responsible lor it them'maw, nnn me lefleral Courts at Ashevllle.

Ollcc in Johnston ImiIIiIIiik, whereone mem- -
selves.

McHiiKle Strange case, that of the
CauHcd by Microbc-H- ,

AND

RADAM'S MICROBE KiLLERzz

uer oi ine nrm van always nc found,
iltnovll

A. TBNNH.NT.

Meniere iu Wall Paper, W indow Shades and Patent Hangers,Haltiniore man who stole the uioiiev olSUJK I'LESS NIGHTS, mnde miserable

it? T wroll"l them together un
til Brother Sevcek's cottage stood con
feasod ugain ready, as soon as it is dry
for him and his family lo move in andstart again just as before?

And yet, not just us before, for Sirs.
Sovcek, feeling that she should do
something to celebrate the bright and
beautiful episode in borliusbands life,
what docs she do. vhil 1 fl r ruin

by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the lirni who employed him anil skipped
with n woman.the remedy for vou. Colors. Window Glass, bothMcPlllL'le Verv firflinnrv I t hinLArchitect and Contractor. IATAKKH Cl.'KBU. health ami sweet

Points. ( ilia nml Varnishes, Mnsur.v'a Mined Points and
I'rench and American

We keep in stuck St. Louis und Kentucky Lead.
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Such things arc hapieniiig every dav.I'llltl. spectneattnna and estimates for--

nisheri. All work in my line contracted for. Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal In ice tor Aicringie nut, lv dear Icllow, the
woman was his wife!and no chnru.ee fur ilrawiuifa on contracta a and bricklayers were at work andirec Dv I . t. SimtU 6c Lo.

youcantiotWeiinHihc iM pain. No mnl-U-- rwhiii tliFiliKenar, whether n .In.ple vneol Miliaria l ever or it coui'.iiuitimi feas, we cure them nil at the mine time, ns

awarded me.
Nelerencee wlicn desired. AHlieville, ;n. C.I am little I know, but I think I canThere is a great difference in uoker .Near Pas-senge- r Depot.Office: No. Ill Hendry Block, North Court

CMiunn. Asnevillr. ft. c feliludly ... uwimfh voiiniiiuilonully.

i uo cuiiuren were consecrating it with
Ibuir llowers, but provide him with s
new boy, so that they will go into thenew house with a male quintet I The

tnrow ii weight ol a Hundred ton." Sopinyern: nere s tue man who can plav
Miker nud there's the man who thinks he sang n proud banana ik-c- Hut Dr.JJ H. DOt'OI.ASS, n. n. 8. 1'ierce s I'leasnnt I'cllcts are nuitecan. The latter is the mini who has lo P. A. DEMENS,write a check. rKiwerful in meeting with und overthrow

oevceas are obscure people. The new
house is a little one. The people who
have built it are not famous, but nu

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST., ing tiiseaae. n you nave rusli ol blood aChildren who are troubled with worms MiinutArtMit Vi iu uii r fto the brain, dizziness, headache, con

Am limn, ('iiMuixion, Cntiirili. Ilron-clmi-

Rlivniiititi.-m- , Kiilncv mid l.iver
liisvuse. Chills nnil !,u;:.c
Troubles, in nil its lurms, und. in fact,
every Disease known the l',,ri,;in
Svstvin.

Over Urant ft Wlnuert'a Drug Rtorc. uioro or ciiaritablo deed everstipation. Indigestion, or bilhousness.may bv quickly relieved hv giving them
Dr. J. H. McLean's Liquid' Vermifuge. It M II 12 R,buy a viul of these little bills at once.Kealdence, No. H Unilry Ml. ftblodly uuminatcu tins world. U should si

lence the pessimists. Chicago Tribkills and exiicls worms. For sale by P. unc a aose.
i.jucuoa, uruggist.M. II. RHHVKS, II. U.S. H. K. SMITH, 11. U.S. Many a youthful scion of wealth is dc- -

Adorer (after n rebuke from the old la liendant on papa labor.Drs. Reeve Smith. Coffe. Taal, BEWARE OF FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS.

iiooi-- , Srfe.li, l:.ii(!H, 3Iuldiiiv. '.uilrv orU, I"amvli, bankand Barl Hiurt s. i.ita ul. atiiicia of Building Material.
Hard AVootl Lumber Work a Specialty.

nuv 14. illy Telephone No. a6.

dy) I don't kiss you. I only pretended
I was going to. Why did vou cull to AdvertlHlnir.ItKNTAL 8rr thnt nitr Trndr-Murl- iOKHCK (utnr n uhovc

Tlie chief analyst of the. Dominion
dopartmtut of inluiid revenue put
lisbea the following; directions to bit

CREA TES many a new business; niN.urn on ciuh.iuK.yourlmother? Sweet girl (repententdly I
I 1 didn't know she was in the house.In Connelly Bnlldtna;. over Neilwnnd'a Store,

I'atton Avrsuv. fVnd tor Imtik ! ll.i.,r,.Kt.KS many an old husiness;
REVIVES many a dull business; if tin MiiToUII a..

cuuei-iur- s oi conee aamplcs Tor miik
ina; their preliminary tesU. It is llu

. niim unity uyTe th extracted without pain, with thenew Wife (at the opera I Mr. Illueves. thesnvsiwuv, ami an cases oi irrcmuartty cor--
antra meuioti niounii-d- : frepare a sattenor, (lain t do that love scene well atreeieu. :elji;tdly

THE WINYAII HOUSE,
Comer Heard nnd Tine streets, Cnmp I'atton.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Husband The prima donna sat at uiatcu aoiutjun of common suit.

KhSL I lift many a Inst husiness;
vS'.l I CS' mnnv a failing business;
PRESERVES many a large business;
SECURES success in any business.

To advertise iudicfausly, use the col

J. N. OKA NT, Ph.
Cole Acnit. A.hrvllle, N. C.novlTdly ttl Iri sun

RAM8AV, n. 11.8. tne mine next to our at tile Hotel, andJ." noticed that she ate nine raw onions.
onaite up a sinull quantity of tlie cof
fee to be lesud with ten times iu bulk
of the brine, in a teat tube at leastumns ofllutL ituen." Everr hotly rends AIRS. A. P.LaBARBEThis is about the time that the advice Cfintliicleil as a Sanitarium for invalids siitTerini; from disc,

llieliuius and tlirnat. and tinilcr tin-i-- firiraa t tl I to .
asea oln; ami in pmHiition to the returns it

Yields advei tisers, its rates are the chenn on Kuck.is given, "Never go to lied with cold
feel." Where, then, is one to ini with

Deutal ip Office t

In Harnard BiilldlnK Bntraneeii. Pat
Avenue and Alain Street.

rsliliHdlT

tfiree-iiunricr- s ol an uico in diameter,
fopcai the slinking twice, so that the
cotfc muy be wetted, and
then allow the tube to stand for half

est in the rounti v.
159 Pntton Avenue.
Clio., liuurd hy the day or inouili.

Tcrma made known on nnnliciition.

ucled upon the most ajiproved pI.iiis endomeil by the leadintrnieinlK rsol I he nu ilic.il prolcKsion. l'crlcct appointments in everydepartment. pitrticiilars address
them? Down in the cellar or out in the

Ulve the children a Chance.street, or to the hosintnl and have them
I cut off? We should imugine the best There is Mimethinir railienllv wruuu UH d I yan nour. unserve then the color ol

the brine and the quantity of thewith tlie health of u chiKI when it seemsplace for cold leet would be in lied where
KAKL VOX KICK, B. S., M. D.

I'r. von Ruck's city office: No. 30 Pntton avenue. Rooms Noa. 1.- mid .!, up stairs. Ollicc lloura: It to 1 o'clock. I'ructice limitedto tliwases ol the lunvs antl throat.

listless, hits jMior ur no fipiictite, evestlicy have u better chance to get warm nsHinmo uouiiiiffon the aurfues, us well
aa the aiiioiiui dtoaited in tho tube.
If the color ia a very pule umber, and

HTHI'K M. PIHI.li.

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

sunken and with (lurk skin lienenth. Inman sitting with them on the stoop. Childrenmust cases sliowiiikT these sviniitoms the
Do vou think tile nroorietora of Dr. ifchiM bus worms, mid all thnt it needs is

Sage's Catarrh Remedy would offer, as RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.some simple remedy, such us Hurt's Worm DO NOT FORGETAll mechanical ocular defects of the eye cor-- iilwuya)

ueuriy tue w utile OI tlie colleo I Ion la,
the sainnle muy boaaaumed to be pure.
A dwitledly darker or yellow lint in
dicutca adiiiixtiiro of chicorv, etc., in

they nave done lor many years, a stand i. ream, to expel tue worms, and the child
will soon Ik in iierfect health niMiin. Pa- -ing reward of $"mKI for a case of Catarrh

KCCICU.
Hours for examination 6 to til a. m.. Si to

which they cannot cure, if thev did notn. in. Jultt dtf rents, try it nnil let your little ones have
I'ASUKVlKIt llhfAltTUKNT,

Went cm North CnrulinH IKvulon.
I'ASKIINCHH TKAIN HCHKIHI.B.

llN lifVki'T Ki.pt Mil

Enjoy It.positively know that the Kemedv will "ivii vao mrra is aiso a iuri;er de-
posit. This iiicrcusem and the color of THAT- -a nor ciinucc ior me.

absolutely and permanentlv cure CaMISCELLANEOUS. iuo urine grow darker with the im 7."ilh Mvriihiiu ttirn- iim-i- w Inn not othvrwiitttarrh. Sold by druggista, at only fifty ll diseouruiiei a younir mtisiuelic to lie llHIIill'ltl.purity oi ine collee. With 8(1 percentcents, caueu tniwn.
UAHTIlilI'Mt. No. AFTER JAX'Y 1No. Al

I tally.
Kuii-urr-

, mo orown color is very
mnrked, and with a still lur-- r perumbrella Oh. mv dear! My ribs The circulation ol'tliebltHid nuickcticd Lv. Kinili'"ucue ami i m sore an over. siouiitiruiii, tne iniiiM ix tt'iuii nur.)nnd ennehed heurs lilc and cneruy to

every Hirlion of t le body ; apiKtilc reSecond umbrella Well. I should think HlOnm
1 A4pm
14.'iim

SCOTT'S

of puro Cod tlv.r on with Hrno- -

I m

II pin
4Utiiiin
nation

Ar. ttalixtttiry,you would lie: you were nrettv well
comosuurn l)i-- n. -Ulou Ilentld.

Ths Rullioj raaalaa.ASTRAL
HB turns; the hour of rest brings wit li it

souutl reKse. This can be secured bv IWEEKLY CITIZENI soaked when yon were brought home tt'l'iipml
.tlflnniTnisi nigiii. a;iopmT

1 or,pinTtakuiK nr. J. II. Melnn's Snrsnpnriilu The close man is not voiifluetl loan Iftuim

I ii'htntiml,
KiiUiuh.
(tiiliiHiitirn,
WHiiiinuitMt

rnr sine oy r . u. uicous, ilrtijjj-ist- .
For Inme back, aiileor cheat. uscSliiltih'a lutiiiitie; tun worhiMr of niiimmon llopinlluaopru

lltiopmlrorous IMaster. I'nee 2fl cents.ABSOLUTELY SAFE! pursues ine nimifriity dollar ill everv 18'I.vuehlillra. ilopilSHILOH'S COUCH and Consumption i.";. "re '' casea-o- iio fromPERFECTLY ODERLES8!
1 J jruiiii

11 .'i.'lmn
l.lnni

lo7uiu
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It wow r.niriuiid und the other from Vir

n.luni;ton "loptti
Itiiltiiunrc, N.topml
I'hilii., 'll'.'opui
New York, j iIJiimiiicurraCoiisttmuiion.Burns In any Limp without danger of gmiu. A neighbor iHirrowed llio line 1 yopml

Espiooing oi laning nrs. 8a thai you imni ine close listed our and returned

Hiiooiiniioa or buna and aoda Is 1

Inmat as pulaiaiila as milk. I

Clill.ir.n onioy It rather than
Otheiwl.e. A MARVILLOUS FLCSH !
PRODUCIR II la Indeed, and Hi. 1

Utile lade and luaal.i who taka cold
aallv. mav bo forllfiod anolnol a I

couajh that niiajht prov annoiia, tr
tokln-- ; Bcott'a tmuiainn nfte-tli.- l- J
moom duilna llio win lor aanaon. j

lb mire tulMllnllM,t ,,d lmll,,ilu.. i

'O. Kdwarcl. whv are vou so lute? t SI-O- NE DOLLAR-- SIu ui rveiiiiiu; Willi In thanks.iiiivc mccii ati mf(nienefi. "Uucm ah hv luw rmrttertf.uwnrti (who Una "taken in" clinm- -

WI1STIIOI ,n. No. f,ll " So. ilil
I Imlly. J luillv.

Li--. New York." I'--' I.'.11111
" .lupin

" I'liilii., I TL'ouiiil iinTpm" lltilinnore. im.-iii- ti :10pm
iKluiiMl n 1 iMiiiu 1 1 ti' l.nclil.ut, niopuil AoTiiin

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,
ASiniVILIeB. N.C.

rp4 nUtwIy
iMiui ii-- renin i uiei hoo t day," saidpniKiie Hiipiicrl 'I'ortrait liusmsh,

dear. iuo luruier. pi:r vi:ar,A uusiunifton lady wiu up In I"Wouldn't it keep till tomorrow?"
"No, love; not ulu-- r corksh drawn.',

" Hlclnuonil. I annpiui L'aouuii
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